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Q_Oif!iviGH :J;J_ ;>1 U1:Y- C~1TD§. 
Any comrm.1nity i s t o be congx-at c·} a ~ ed tha t has learned 
the i mportan ce of work ing ,· ·p l e..y i ng , and s'.:.u d;ring together. 
All ove r t he ccuntry _t he va l ue of incraa sin~ community 
sp iri_t and · of . develop ing l eadership has ·beer{ constantly 
groYri ng ; 
l ' 
\11he ·c ommunity Stud;r-Cluo Circula rs hav e ·been prepared. 
,fOr UM ih' cormnin:l.tie s that wish t o s t u dy together. The 
top~cs in. Ser i~s· I are :niscel +ane ous arid so va r i ed that 
11ny 7rom<in : i 'n' t he c cxnmw."lity may 'be i n. t e reste'a ifl them. 
-. _?eries II stre sse s e speci3.lly ch ild ca re . Se:cie s III 
deal ci ,., i t :h t:he ~].b jects ·of foo d ; · she i t er, ·- al-id cloth ing. 
Series I V has hal f of t he J. e sscn1s on Atnerican il tera tu:te 
and i he ot11.e rs '"are ·mi scella.neou s > ·-·: 
., 
An{ orga ni zed groun OI ...-~omen sud-:i a s-Gotnmunity Clubs' 
La die s Ai ds> Kensin gton-s; >e tc:. ··, m.it;-t obta i n t he . Cbrprrrunity 
Stud,;7-Cluc _circula rs'. Fr e quently , :· clU:b s-' rrfee t · h Jice a 
mont:i a nd . use t h;{ Sttldy'.:.clu1l' Circulai· s for ·one : 6 f the meet-
ings and do t he Home· Pro .iecf· ',7ork at • t h e- o t het· fnee ting. 
The :_Jl a':ri for .t he :tfo_i-h'e·-~roje'ct vror k i n· Home Ca r e of the 
SickJ. Foods , · Clot hbg·; a ild 'kitch.'ein I rrtp ro,ret1Emt fs .to have 
. -~wo ?roj\=) Ct- l~ ader fi" from' each 'cl u.b in ' t he coun t y ·m-eet a 
.,.St!lt? Ext -en sion· Agent once' a· month . · Tn e se: pr c·j e ·ct 'lead-
e r s· pf>:ss ort t o· t heir loca l · clu b ~ . ..,.hat- t hey · have l earned at 
. t he mont hl y mee tii1g . .... . . 
· Wl1en an- Eriroliinent ;Bl ank ·l ;s r a-c e i veCi 1w: t h e Exten-
sion Ser v i ce , a year 'book and one - ha lf of tb.e Se ries de-
··sired mill be.·rra ileJ_· :fo~ ec:i.Ch Cluh membe-r.' ,. Thr ee months 
. l a t er t i1e r est ' ' of ' the' Circu.la rs ,,-;ill b e irk'1il€ cl . one 
. stj~td,ed set :of ''th.e se ~i tciiJ.ars ·viiil t)e .Th'cl'ude d"-for the 
pe'rsori - ~.7l:.o h1;l;_s· cb.a 1·gEi of t he i r cl.i s'tr5lbution. In >some 
colJnt i es ~he :c cn.' r:t y Zxt ension A·gen t: :rr.a.y wn:~n ,t ·o 1r.e e:) the 
mat eri al ' b hi\fo .f :fice a r:ci s e;,1 dc it o1.<. t - a s s:Cori a s 't h e 
-ir;ont::il .;y: :tErport i s sent ·to h i m. · 
Early in the yea r the -pr ogr ?.m ·corn:nittee · &-'-oul d a ssign 
the top ics f or d i s cus s i on to t ho se o f you Pho a re to ap:-
pea r on the p r ogr a.'T: . Thi s •nill ca ll a tte~1 tion t o any thing 
i n t he curren t mage.z i nes :pertain i n g t o -ou r su-bject anC. 
wi11 enable you t o send for any r e f e r enc es yo1.i cie s ire . 
I f you hove a libra r y near , you. ma.y f i nd some of t h e 
books there , or th e l i bra r ian "'la~r send t o the Sta t e 
2860-:8 
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... . ·-. 
:~ Liora,~il~Co_i:mr.fss i o:i. , St?"tio.n A-, Lincol n , for them . If 
-._,:; ~:no licra*~j · "i~ near , v:rite directl y to tre Libr a ry ,-., 
. Corrmissi~n . :Booki from this sour ce ·;:i ll b e free e:x:- , 
ce~:;t for ex~)r e ss or postage. N:aterial li st ed a s Ext ef:!'1!.. 
·• · ; ··· ,- ~ - ·;sion Ser v ice circula r s may be obta. ined fror-:1 the Count y 
· ; _:;;~tension Agent, or if t he r e is no agent in the county , 
:: · .;.; ~:e,:p,p_ to tP,e. : ~xtension Service, A_grico.lturaJ College . 
. ::~·1 . '""i :-: 
~- ~; ,- <;· :E;i t her of the folloi!ing p l ans may be adopted oy 
• -> :~·£-i:tl}~ :Cluo for t he· di stbbu ti on of the circula r s . 
·.:::·.:'.0 :;-r:. ;t_:· c (A) , :... :J::he" l'~ader ' g iY:;ilS: the circu1ars some the 
in advance· to t he ; in:men n~'lo ar e t o -,?r epa r e the • dis-
cu.ssions for the -mee:tirrg"S . Then a t the meet i n{;s:; the 
_:, ~-':' ·: :t'ir.o-t:tlar~ .are handed t o each of the m.en:bers to take 
~ .· ; :.:·_ :horne :for study . The actv:antage o f t h is - ~9lan is that 
,. ·. ·.i t allons 'for. future stud.y .· after the l e'ad.er has 
, .. · ; ,· creat 13 d an· int e r e st in t h e top ic . 
'' ·- - (E) .:. A cl,J:b m~y wi sh· t o have the Oi1es 'frho: lead 
.· : ··~ t he discu ssion coll ect mat -eria l from various· sourc es 
· an;d not d§:Jp en d entirel y upon :·:hat i s in these c i r-
. cular.s. If t h i s nlan is f ollo·:.·ed , it is ~··ell to:· have 
.,_ ·all .the . circ\.llar~(ha~1ded t o the :nemoer s at one time, 
.·: ;, · qr at l east a l:J0~1th .or t •7o i i l. a dvance . The advai1 tage 
of t his p l an is tha t i t give~ tL~~ for al l t0 study the 
top ic a ncl t ake a. part i n t he-. discus sion . 
Thos'e \-rho have a :part i n the :J:;.·ograms are the ones 
v;rho v;i ll receive t he most enjoymen t and benefit. rou 
kno·~ the st or;r ·of t he woman nho ce:r1e home fro!n :prayer 
i:leeting <;'.nd s a id to he r hus1)and., !IJolun , t hat was the 
b es t pray(3t tnee tin; I ever atte:,.1d.e d - I t eLced t•r: ice . !l 
You mai not/.get a chance t o r; t a l k t "7ice 11 t :1 i s year , but 
bB suxe you do not negl e ct y our one opportThii t y , nor 
disappo i n t those ·;ho a r e dependi ng on you "t o furnish 
your share of the p rogram . 




PBEPAR ING FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 
Septemb~r 
~~sine~s 3ession 
Holl Call Give a suggestion of so mething 
you a r e ·;Filling to do to hel p 
make t h is school year b ette r 
than l a st year. 
Heading of minutes 
Heport of comn ittees 
Unfinished bu$iness 
New business 
Announc e t op ic fo r next mee ting 
Adjourn 
Study Hour - Prepar ing f or t he School Year 
Extension Circular 560 
Top ic s for discuss ion 
Sball Fe p rovide f or hot lunche s in 
our school t hi s year? 
Neede d equipment . f or sch ool house a nd 
gr oun ds. 
Additional re ference~~ . 
Foght, Rural Teach /and His "iJo r k 
· McCo r mick , Rura:t Ho t Lu:ech- and t he 
Nutrition of t he Pural Child . 
Universi t y of t:1 e st ;:;~te of Nevi York. 
2360-E 
Hot 11k'1ch f or Rural Sdwol s 
~xtensi on Cir cular 9-40-2 
The Sani t a r y Privy 
Extension Circular 709 
-~-
rMKIKG SEWING EAS IEL\. 
Octooe r 
~us ine s s Se s sion 
Rol l Call - My f a v orite seui ng e c onomy! 
Readi ng of mi nut e s 
R8port o f comni t t ees 
U,1 fin is~'1ed bus ines s 
Nev: ""u s ine-s s 
Annou n ce top ic fo r n 1:zt mee.tin g 
A.djou.r.n ,; · 
Sb1.ciy Hour - Mak i !lg Se1-ring Easie r , 
Ext ension,Circula:r . 416 · 
/ . 
So me.n;r of us have taken sel7in g lE::e the measl es , 
a s a ne ce s sary e vi l and c nd1ued it r a t h e r tha n enjoye d 
i t . I t i sn ' t ne cessal'Y t o t ak e it ::c s such 2. "Ju rd.on , 
s o chee r up a nd t a l k it ove r ,,-ri t h your ne i ghbor and 
fin d out vrhat she i s do i ng t c-.mc;r.:e he r se '7i ng easie r. 
Topic s f or d iscu s sion -
Essent ial ~3 f or se1-ri.ng r oom . 
Illust rat ive mate r ial alnays makes a t a l k 
or demon stra ti on wu.ch more -e f fe c t i ve . For 
e xampl e . i :f the ons ·cho is t o t a l l:: on 
11 E s sen t iaL3 for t he Se;-ring Room11 ·.w1:l d have 
a nur.1bc r of the sm.:1l l e :~ piece~ of equi pme nt 
a t n2x1d she c ould. me..ke -a r_m.ch mor e.· i n t e r -
e. s t ing .:: nd n ort h ,,-il"l i l e t a:.::.· ~ha::-1 t o ju.st 
r.nention t he:n i n l1e t di s c1~1ssion . · ne2h ings· 
seen a r e :ni g~1tic r t }l2,n thing s hee.rd . 11 · 
Demon st r at i on-- Ca r e of t "'.le sening mach i ne and 
u se of t he s e n ii.1:5: t:1ac:1ine attacbrr.~nt s . (Th is 
n12.y be g i ven "1Jy C'.n Ext ension Agen t or U;)' a 
1 , - . . ... - t' \ nqman '-'L10 1:s e s ncr r..:ac~:. 1nc. a : .Jac.nmc n s .; 
Demonst rat i on - J::he b ound b:lt .t o:."lh ol e . 
Deba t e - Re s ol ve d. : Tha t i t is mor e econ om i ca l 
to hw the f e.rrd l y c l othbg than i t i s t o 







BUDGETS AUD HOUSEHOLD ACCOu'NTS 
Novembe r 
3u .s_ine s s_ §_e _s_~i on 
Rol l Call - Re c ords I have kep t . 
Reading o f minute s 
Repor t of c ommit t ee s 
Unfin ishe d business 
Ne u bus i ne ss 
Annou_nce t opic for next me e t i ng 
Adjourn 
Mus i c £L Readin~ 
Stu dv J{our - Budge t s and Househol d Ac cuunts , 
Extensi on Circul a r 1101 
Top ics f or discus s i on 
The d i f fe r ence be t~'Jeen a bu_dge t and 
s impl y keep i ng a c count s . 
Record.s a r e timf3 savers a s -,--rel l as 
money save r s . 
The a dvantage of system i n housekeep ing . 
Additional r e fere nce s 
2860- i:V 
Bouseholci Ma.Y' agt;!Tle nt , Be r t ha M. Te rrill 
The b:usi:..1ess o f t h<: Household , C. '\7. Tate r 
--6-
WHAT CHRI ST!IfL!\.S SHOULD t.IEAl~ TO 
TP..E HOI'lE AND TO TIE cm.ll\iUNITY 
De cembe r 
Busi~ess Session 
Roll Cal l - A Chr ist mas verse- of not mor e 
thnn five lines ~ 
Ree.ding of minutes 
Report of cormni ttees 
Un finishe d hl1_siness 
Ner."J business 
Announce topic fo r next me eting 
Arljour n 
~ Sin<i Chr i stmg,s Ca rols 
Study Hour - Yl:'1at ChristJ.1as Shoul d MeDn t o the 
Home and to the Comrrmr,i ty 
E:x:ter1sion Circular 565 
Topics f or discussion 
Christmas folk stOl'ies . 
A sirr:pler mem.:: fer :he Christmas dinner . 
A fe·.-; su&.e;cstj ons on nhe,t pre sen t s a 
child can make . -
'7b.at ·Christ 'llas :1ay menil to t h is commnity 





}a<,;ALTH H.A:BITS FCR HCME FOLKS 
January 
Roll Call - SugE_;est _9- good .health habit to be 
cultiva t e d in the home. 
Reading of minutes 
Report of committees 
Unfinished business -
_ l'Je~; business . -. 
-An~o:unce · t opi,c fo r next mee ting 
Adj()u~p -
... : 
Study Hour - Health Habits for Home_ Folks, 
Exten:s.ion Circular J 004 
Topics for d i scus s i on 
Economy of .. heal-th in tlw heme . __ -
-Hon -can VTe ove"rcome -t he -11 f ear n 0 f fresh 
moving air ? 
What indncement s can be given -t o children 
for a.ccompl i shing health chores nhi ch 
'form habits? --
Vlha,t can a c ommunity ·do to increase the -
milt: suppl y? 
Wh~~t can you do a s a club to ·educate the 
public in the needs of vaccination to 
eradicate smallpox? - -
What can t his organization do t o- bette r , 
thehealth of this communi ty? 
Health Crusade in our publ i c school s # 
Yf.hat othe r organizations a r e -doi n g -t o 
p romote health ; 
Red Cross 
Sta te Health Departmeni 
Anti-TuberculcH~i s As socia tion 
Child Hea lth Or t:;an i za tion 
The Gove rThuen t 
I NTERIOR DECORF._'I'I Cr' ANI' "· . · sE l!lJI~NISHING$ 
Fe'.Jruar y 
3u siness Session 
Roll Call - \Vhat a t t ract i ve p i e ces of fur n itur e 
have you seen :nade from old piece s? 
Or, mention one picture t hat you 
would l ike f or ;your l iving r oom. 
Reading of minute s . 
R3poTt of corrmi t te es 
U£1fL1 i S::.1.ed business 
Ne·: -t;; 1 s iness 
An1;(;·,u<ce top ic for n ext mee t ing 
AdJourn : .. 
Stu~lv Hour - Inte rior Decora tion and Eouse Fur ni shing 
~xtensior; Cir cular 1156 
Top i cs for discusston 
'\That ~: usel es~:n · furnish i ngs shall v7e ' el imin-
a: e fUJO!TI our }lome~·? . 
lv':lat q:tes t i?r, s v: i1l yau. ;,;,a~t to raise in 
s e l ecti:.1.; any :o 1ece of furniture , Iugs or 
'iiall pa:per fo r yo"..lr home ? 
-~Vhich rci c:ns rlc you enjo,y mo st i n yourr home ? 
Tell why . 
·< 
Give sever al reasons y;hy the · boys or girl ,, 
shoul d hav-e a p l easant ro om. 
Additional r e f e r ences 
2860- E 
:Burbank , 3 e Your Onn Decora tor 
Dan i els , Ftll .... niShing of a I\1cclest Ilome 
rJicClure ~'ld :2ber1 e in, House Fu rr;ishir:g 
an rl D3coration 
Quinn , Planning and .Furnis}::ting the Home . 
/ 
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PLANTING THE HOlviE GROUNDS 
lVJarch 
,Roll . Call - ·My favo:ti t e · tx·ce or shrub ~ 
Reading of mi nut es 
Repor t of committees 
Unfinished business 
Nen business 
Announce t opic fo r next meeting 
Adjourn 
Read ing - "Tree s 11 , J oyce Kilmer . 
Study Hour . - .Planting the Home Gr ounds 
Extension ;Circula r 1240 
Topics for discussion · 
'i'he . best a rru,ngement and loca ti_on for 
trees , ·shr u.bs , and flo -,ers . 
Descriptior: of a farm , : or toun home . 
nhere t11e grounds are beauti.fully k_ept 
and ,;rell planned ,. . 
. A. bea-utiful lawn ·and hoY' to s ecur e it~ 
Recreation- Test the members on thei r knm7l edge of 
t rees , shrubs , and fl m7e r s by numbe ril1g leaves i- t v;i gs , 
or bar k- of tre·e s and shrubs . Or , if these n r e not 
a va ilable , cu t out p ictures of them from magazines . 
Give each person a s..'leet of paper and pencil . F~ve 
them Yrri t e t he numbe r - Emd ·name . 
Add:itional r efer ences 
Ro se s f or . Nebraslta , Ext . Circ~ . 12l+6 
Fall Planting of Bulbs f or Spring : 1oom , 
Ext . Circ . 1249 
Planting Eve rgreen Tree s in Nebr aska , 
Ext . Ci rc . 1247 
·- A -flan for a Fai-m Vege tabl~ Garden , 
Ext . Circ . 1209 . 
- 10-
HJr.KING THE MOST OF THE MEAL HOUR 
April 
Bu s i ne s s Se ss i on 
Roll Call - Gi ve a sugge stion of some t hin,g t hat 
h a s hel ped t o make you r meal hour 
p l eC:_s.ant. 
Readi ng of minu t es 
Report o f c omnittee s 
Unf inishe d 1~s ine ss 
Ne1,7 ousine ss 
' . 
Announce t op i c f or next meet i n g 
Adjourn 
Study Hou r - Ivlaki ng t he Host of the Meal Hour 
Exte::~s i on Circul 2.r 951 
A good ~ay to conduct thi s prograr;1 u ou.l cl oe .t .o 
have t he ~eeting ~eld i n a home . A me~oer can oe 
app oi nte d to give a t a ol e setting ar,d serving demon-
strat i on . 'i':1 i » demonstrat ion noul d i ::tcl u cie : 
Placing t h e s i .~_encc cl oth and t aol e cl ot h 
Pla cing i .h e china and s il vc r 
Servi ng Lln i masbar y m0a l -· ··ri tn t ·:ro peop l e 
be sides t h ·3 nos·t: a n J. hoste ss a t t h e t aole . 
~op ics fo r d i scuss i on 
Th e t ea '.7agon as a n a i d i :l moa l . s e :r v i ce ; 
At trc: . .::tive anrl simp::. e oou que t.s and p l a nts 
fo r .,::, , - "'"":! - ·'>'<" ( 'r.) - . ... a ~ _l o -... . -. C' ' -
- .. ~ ~~J .J.<c] L.~.l '-' v "· plece_, . 
, I 
Menus ca r ryi i1g out col or s chemes for 
sp ecial oc~asioas : : 
The 7all;_e of r.api;:: i n hoJ.ders : or f amily u se . 
Di scu s s i on of t aol e l i nen s an d lunch eon s e t s . 
S i mpl e court e s ies f or t he hooe t able . 
Ad.d itiona l r e f e r ence s 
Cooking Club Pr obl em 3, ~xt .. Cir. 9-03-2 
Cook inc; Club P r obl em 4, Ext . Cir . q- 04- 2 
/ -
( 







tQUIPME~'T . FOR HO!I1E GANIES 
·May . 
. . ' _. 
Roll Ca ll - Tell of some honie · ma(J.e equipment 
you enjoyed uhen a child. 
Reading of minutes _ :· 
Report of committee s 
Unfinished ~Qsiness 
NEm busine ss 
·.· . 
' '. 
A!lnoUhce- topic for next meeting 
Adjou:m :-: ... .. 
·,,. . 
Study Hour -~ ~quipment for Home Ga,"1les 
· Extension Cirailar 1139 
Topics for. d i scussion . 
· ·-··. 
How p l ay Hill help us to s tay young. 
-The b.ehefits der ived f rom vacations. 
Recreation - Let us forge t tha t ne a r e . 11 grm·m u p 11 
and_ pla;y s.ome of the incloor or outdoor game s rre 
enjoyed 1,7h en children. 
nkre' vre forgetting how to .. play?n 
·~ ... .. ~ . 




CnJ.otat ion co:nc.erning t he home , or 
the nar:le of a good book '.lh ich f':'tn 
· reccimrriended. cir1 Home rf~;:tki.ng . 
minutes 
Reuort of committees 
.J-., . 
Unfin ished business 
Ne\7 bus iness 
Announce t opic for n ext meeting 
Adjourn 
be 
. ius ic 
Study Hour Home .. M.C~.k ing .a Profession.: .. 
Extensi on Circular 1108 
Topics f or disc"J.ssfon 
Should the won~n in t he home consider 
hcmem2~ing a p rofe s s ion in the same ~ay 
that he r husband conside rs his '.7o.r k a 
p r ofe ssion? 
The f'.tudy of Home Economics as a n aid 
in homemaking. 
System in housekeeping . 
Additional r e fere nces 
2860- U 
Are Busine ss Methods Possibl8 in the Home? 
C .W . I' r:~.bsr , Ladi e s Home J ournal,,ilay 1919 
Successful F.:.unily Li f e , i·,t:J.ry Hi man Abel 
House'.7i fer;,r, 1 . :Hay Lal~e --:-str:;n 
I ncr easing Hor.1e :Sffici enc;r , :Sreur e . 
., 
I 
( 
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